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Nlissa In illo tempore

Kyrie

Gloria

Adesto dolori meo

In illo tempore loquente Jesus

Missa In illo tempore

Credo

Nigra sum sed formosa

lvlissa In illo tempore

Sanctus

Benedicfus

Agnus Dei

Benedicta sit sancta Trinitas

Ave Maria

Vidi speciosam

Egressus Jesus
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Giovanni Pierlui gi da Palestrina (7525 I 6-159 4)
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Monteverdi
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fosquin Desprez (c. 145G-1521)

Tomiis Luis de Mctoria (c. 154&-1611)
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Ozuen Rees, clirector

Soprlttos:HelenArnold,DianaBaumann,JosieDixon,RachelGodsill,HesterHigton,
Caroline Preston Bell, Vlargaret Simper, Sally Terris' Tanya Wicks

,-{llos: Helen Garrison, Simon Godsill, Nicholas Perkins' Helen Zimmer
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The Cambridge'laverner Choir is one of Britain's leading early-music :F-l* choirs' Like The

Tallis Scholariand The Sixteen, the choir emerged from the Oxford and Cambridge choral tradi-

tion, and it has built a reputation for porverfufand expressive performances of Renaissance po-

iuff,o"y. Since reaching the shortlist for the Gramophone Early Nlusic Aly19 in7994' the choir

hu, ."."irr"d acclaim for its concerts and recordings of Renaissance choral music. In addition to

appearances throughout Britain and abroad, the choirregullltV3e;forml,to enthusiastic audi-

".,i", 
ir, the beauliul and resonant environments of Trinity College Chapel, Jesus College

chapel, and Little St lvlary's Church in cambridge, and the Church of st Cross in Winchester'

For iurther information, pi"uru r"u the Choir's lvebsite at ',i'rr"'r'.c;rm'Sicget;'vern.:rcht-'il" ':rlj i!'

Owen Rees is both scholar and performer; his rvork as a scholar has consistently informed his

rvork as a performer. As director of the camb,ridge Taaetner clnir, A capella Pottugu,esa, and

the Choir of the Queen's College, Oxford, he hasl for instance, brought to the concert hail and

the recording studio substantill repertories of magnificent, and previously unknown, music

from Renaissance l,ortugai-the fruits of his research in such cities as Coimbra and Lisbon' His

i"i"rp."t"ti."s of this reiertory have been acclaimed as'rare examples of scholarship and musi-

cianship combining to result in performances that are both impressive and immediately attrac-

tive to the listenei, and he has been described as 'one of the most energetic and Persuasive

voices' in this field.

As rveli as his pioneering work in the music of Renaissance Portugal, Rees has also speciaiised

in the music of Tudor England and of Spain in the'Golden Age'. Over the hventy-four years oi

its existence, he has direcie d d.te Cambridge Taoernet choir in a rvide survey of Renaissance mu-

sic not only from these countries, but also from ltaly, Germany, and the Low Countries. As direc-

tor of the tambridge Taaernet Choir and other grouPs, he has performed Renaissance, Baroque,

and contemporary"choral music; he has conducled at festivals in the UK, Portugal, Spain, Cer-

many, Switzerlu.,i, Italy, France, Norway, the_Netherlands, and the USA; and he has broadcast

on BBC Radio 3 and 4, and on Portuguese, spanish, and German National Radio. He has re-

leased CD recordings on the Herald, Hyperion, Guild, and unicom Kanchana labels, to consis-

tently high critical acclaim.

Gven Rees began his academic career as Organ Scholar at St Catharine's College, Cambridge'

After a speli as"College Lecturer in Music at 5t Peter's College and St Edmund Hall, Oxford, he

tausht at the University of surrey, and in 1997 retumed to oxford, rvhere he is Feilorv in N{usic

and"Organist at The eueen,s Coiiege, and Reader in the Faculty of Music.



Four hundred years ago, in 1610, Claudio Monteverdi published a rnagnificent collection of sacred music
for the Mass and Vespers: Snnctissima Virgini Nlisstt seris uocibrts od EcclesiLtrun Clnros ac Vespere plu ibtrs

dectntnnde -' AMasi of the Blessed Virgin for six voices suitable tbr church choirs and Vespers music for
several voices'. Of the music in this collectiorv that for Vespers - usually simply known as 'Nlonteverdi's
Vespers oi 1610' - has become the composer's best known work and enjoys tremendous popularify in
terms of performances and recordings. But the greai six-voice Mass mentioned first in the title has re-

ceived much less attention. One modern lvriter has dismissed it as having 'more of an academic than a
prachcal character'. Certainly, Monteverdi is here demonstrating his proficiency in r,vhat rvas by 1610 an

eminent century-old technique of Mass composition: the so-called 'parody IVIass', based upon material
from an older rvork (most often a motet). Here, Monteverdi's source is the six-voice motet lrt illo tenrpore

by one of the most prestigious of the Northern-European composers rvho had dominated the rvorld of
sacred musical composition until the second half of the sixteenth century: Nicolas Combert. Nlon-
teverdi's piece is thus locaied within this hadition of richly contrapuntal sacred polyphony, an approach
to composition which continued to be culhvaied and prized alongside the ne',ver styles - including those
involving solo song and obbligato insfrumental parts - represented by Monteverdi's motets and music
for Vespers included in his 1610 collection. The traditional styles of sacred polyphony, to which ihe de-

scription 'stile antico' rvould eventually be applied, came to be associated particularly strongly rvith
Rome, and indeed Monteverdi dedicated his 1610 print to Pope Paul V and travelled to Rome to present

a copy to the Pope, a visit which aroused suspicions among his then employers, the Gonzaga family, rul-
ers of Mantua.

Although far less famous norvadays than the 'Vespers of 1610' the ifissa In illo tentpore is just as extraor-
dinary an achievement. Indeed, ihe fact that N{onteverdi is rvorking rvithin so traditional a genre as the
parody Mass, and lvith such traditional elements as imitative contrapuntal textures, makes the imagina-
tive power with ',vhich he transforms these all the more striking. Monteverdi takes Gombert's motives
and ?rom them builds astonishingly rich and monumental edifices, including extended sequences which
produce impressions both of timelessness and drama. Monteverdi's dramatic impulse is most apparent
in trvo'shoiking' changes of harmony, used to highlight the'Et incamatus' secton at the heart of the
Credo and the opening of the Benedictus.

Monteverdi had worked at the Conzaga's court in Mantua since the early 1590s, and was infiuenced dur-
ing his early years there by the senior musical figure at the court, Giaches de Wert, originally from Flan-

ders, rvho had arrived in Manh.ra in 1565 as maestro di cappello of the nervly completed ducal chapel dedi-
cated to Santa Barbara. Tonight we perform a selection of Wert's motets in order to provide one stylistic
context within which Monteverdi's great Mass can be heard. Wert was a noted madrigalist (as, of course,

was Monteverdi), and his Ades to dolori meo adopts the same devices of 'word-painting' - direct,musical
reflection of conceits in the text - which were commonplace in the madrigal rePertory, so that the mourn-
tul opening words attract pained melodic chromaticism and the'singing' and'lveeping' of the last
phrase are vividly opposed. In Egresslrs /asls Wert sets a Gospel story involving a dialogue betrveetr Jesus
and a womary lnvitiir'g comparison lvith Gombert's In iIIo tempore. Gombert's treatrnent is strikingly non-

dramahc - maintaining the continuously rich imitahve counterpoint- so charactensfic of the composer,
while Wert vividly dramatizes the exchanges, such as the outcry of the disciples.

The sacred polyphonic style, to which Monteverdi's i\'Iissa In illo tempore payshomage, was seen at this
period to hive rLached tvvo of its greatest peaks in the music of Josquin Desprez (rvhose works rvere still
performed in Rome in Monteverdl's hime) and Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina, lvho came of course to

exemplify this 'Roman' style above all other composers. Iosquin's Azte Nlnrin is among his greatest Mar-
ian mbtels. notable for the texfural variety rvith *hich it maiks the successive verses of its text (each con-

cemed wiih a different Marian feast), ani ending with a movingly simple prayer for the lvlother of God

to 'remember me', while Palestrina's Nigra slm is an impassioned setting of words frgm the Song_of

Songs. Another prominent figure in Rome's musical life in the 1570s and 1580s was the Spaniard Tomiis

Luis de Victoria, who attended the Jesuit Collegium Germanicum in Rome and went on to direct the mu-
sic at a number of Roman churches. In Vidi speiiosam he was likervise is inspired by the extraordinary im-
ages of the Song of Songs to produce one of his most vivid and joyful motets'
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The choir's first CD, |tlusic from Renaissance Portugal, now out of print' was highly

acclaimed, became aGromophone Editor's Choice, and was shortlisted for the Gromophone Early

Music Award. Eorty Music said that it was 'an absolute revelation', containing 'performances that

wifl be hard to surpass.' Gramophone commented on'the very highest standards of ensemble and

intonation', whilst Clossic 6D noted the 'perfect tuning and phrasing.' Our second CD' What ls
Our Lifel, was also highly acclaimed. Eorty Music Review praised the'passionate singing'and

'gloriously full sound', and Choir ond Orgon commented on 'the sheer beauty of the voices'.

The choir's third and fourth CDs, Muslc from Renaissance Portugal 2 and the Tudor

Christmas disc The Song the Virglne Soong, were also highly acclaimed and are on sale ac

this concen, price { 12. lf you would like to order a copy of What Is Our Lifelt please give

your name and address to the CD sale desk

fu S*S tln hryirc S*g
Chrlstmas Music from Tudor England

including works by Tallis, Byrd, Browne, fogott and Smert
(Herald HAVPCD 252)

'Hlghly recommended' BBC Music

'A llstener can fee! how the Performers are
themselves moved by the beauty of the

marwelfous muslc they are making' Gomophone

'lmmaculate .... the best dlsc of lts tyPe'
Cothedrol Music

&tusic frwn \mahunce ?ortagal z

Polyphony from Llsbon and Colmbra
including Lobo's /vlisso Contote Domino and works by de

Cristo and de Gamboa (Herald HAVPCD 277)

'Beautfful musicsuperbly performed' Gomophone

'The choir's brlght and vlgorous sound is ldeal
for thls muslc' DoilY TelegroPh

'After hearlng thls CD' I defy anybody not to
wantmoret Orgonists'Review



Texts & translations

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Lord Int e rnerry. Clrist Inae mera1. Lord hatte nrcrq.

Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bone voluntatis. Laudamus te. Benedicimus te. Adoramus te. Glo-
rificamus te. Gratias agimus tibi proper magnam gloriam tuam. Domine Deus, Rex celestis, Deus Pater omnipo-
tens. Domine Fili unigenite Jesu Christe. Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris. Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere
nobis. Qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostram. Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis.
Quoniam tu solus sanctus. Tu solus Dominus. Tu solus altissimus, Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu, in gloria Dei
Patris. Amen.
Clory be to Cod on ligh, nnd on earth petce to neu of good tuill We prilse thee. We bless tlve. lVe uorslip tlrce. We gloriht
tlrce. l\ie giue thnnks to tlrce ior thy grent glory. Lttrd Cod, heatenly Kilg, Cod tlu Fatlrcr qltniglrty. Lord leurs Chrisi, onhl-
begoften -Sori. Lord Gttd, Lnnfu of Cod, Son of the Fnther. ThorL tlillt tokes alL,tiv tlrc sirc of tlu ttorld, hnae ntercy rtport tts. Tltort
tlnt takes nlLtny the sins of tlrc uorld, henr our prayer. Tlrotr that sits rtt the right lnnd of the Fnther, lnae meral uport trs. For
thotr otthl art holt1. Tltou onhl art tlrc Lord. Tlnu only art tlrc nost higlr, lesus Christ., iuith the Holrt Spirit, ir the glonl o.f Corl
the Ftther. ,4ntett.

Adesto dolori meo, O Deus, nimium tatigor, et cecidit in luctum Cythara mea, et cantatio mea in plorationem.
Ilmconslneduitltnrgrie.f,()God,InntoomlCI|t0ririted'andmq|nrpIuts.faIIenintontourting,andnl1/si1Ici1gi|l
iueepiltk.

In illo tempore loquenteJesu ad turbas, ertollens vocem queclam mulier de turba dixit: Beatus venter qui te por-
tavit, et ubera que suxisti. At ille dixit: Quinimo beati qui audiunt verbum Dei, et custodiunt illud.
At tlat time is lesus uas speaking to tlrc crolld, a certain uonnn in tle crcnud shorrted lilt snVutg:'Elessed ls tlrc itonb tlnt
Itore t1orr, tnd the breasts zuhich you lnue sucked.' But Irc snid: 'Blessed ratlrcr nre those iuln hem tfu uord of Cod nnd keep it.'

Credo in unum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem, factorem celi et terre, visibilium omnium, et invisibilium. Et in
unum Dominum Jesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum, et ex Patre natum ante omnia secula. Deum de Deo,
lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero. Cenitum, non factum, consubstantialem Patri: per quem omnia facta
sunt. Qui propter nos homines et propter nostram salutem descendit de calis. Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto ex
\laria Virgine: et homo factus est. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis: sub Pontio Pilato passus et sepultus est. Et resurrexit
tertia die, secundum scripturas. Et ascendit in celum: sedet ad dexteram Patris. Et iterum venturus est cum gloria,
iudicare vivos et mortuos: cujus regni non erii finis. Et in Spiritum Sanctum Dominum, et vivificantern: qui ex Patre
Filioque procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio simul adoratut et conglorificatur: qui locutus est per prophetas. Et unam
sanctam catholican et apostolicam ecclesiam. Confiteor unum baptisma in remissionem peccatorum. Et expecto
resurrectionem mortuorum, et vitam venturi seculi. Amen.
I belieue itr one Cod, the Fatlrcr almighty, maker of lrcaaett ntd esrtlL of oII thitrgs uisible aild iiltisible. And it orc Lord lesus
Clrist, the only-begltten Sln ofGod, and begotten of tlrc Father before all nges. Codlron Cod,Iight ftomlight, true Cod from
true God. Begottet, rtot nnde, of one substance ilith tle Fatlrcr: tltrouglt tulnm Ltll tlritrgs uere mttle- Wn t'or us nten and t'or
Lntr salaation carne doun t'rom henuen. And became iilcornate by the Hohl Spirit of tfu V[rgin llary, nntl uns nnde mnn. He
uas crtcified also for trc: he urffered death under Potrtitts Pilate anduas brLried. And on tlrc tlird day Irc rose tgain, in accor-
dnnce zuitlt the scriphrres. And nscended itto heaxen: Irc is setted at tlrc right hond of the Fatlur. And he zoill cone agait zoith
glory, to jttdge tlte liuirtg and the dead: and his kiltgdom ztill haue no end. And ll beLieue] fu the Holv Spirit, tlrc Lord, and
giuer of lrfe: tuho proceeds ftom tlrc Fother and tlrc Son: uho ruitlr tlrc Fatlrr and the Son is uorshipped nnd glorit'ied: uho spoke
tlrortgh the proplrcts. .And in one holy catholic ard apostolic church. I acknmuledge one baptisDt for tlrc renissiorr of sins. And I
Iook for tlrc resurrectiott of the dead, and tlrc lit'e of tlrc uorltl to come. Anet.

Nigra sum sed formosa, filia Jerusalem, sicut tabernacula Cedar, sicut pelles Salomonis. Nolite me considerare
quod fusca sim, quia decoloravit me sol. Filii matris mea pugnaverunt contra me; posuerunt me custodem in vi-
nels.
I am black hrt bestttiftl, O dnugltters of lerusalern, Iike tlrc tents of Kedar, Iike tlrc curtains of Solontor. Do rtot think tlnt I nm
dark, for the sun hns clnnged nnJ colour. Mr1 motlrcr's sons t'ought ngninst me; thal mnde nte keeper of the ttineyards.

Sancfus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Pleni sunt cali et terra gloria tua. Hosanna in excelsis.
Holy, Holy, Holq Lord Cod of hosts. Hemten and enrth are filI of thy glon1. Hosannn h tlrc highest.

Benedicfus qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis.
Blessed is lte uln conres in the nane of tlrc Lord. Hosatun in the lighest-



Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem.
Lnmb of Cod, itlto Lnkes ntarl tlrc sins of the uorlrl, lraoe nteral uport trs.
Larnb uf CoJ, r'lr,' r.r{r, .r:r'ny tl e, i n ol tlw rorl d. gratt u; pcnce.

Benedicta sit sancta Trinitas atque indivisa unitas. Confitebimur ei, quia fecit nobiscum misericordiam suam.
Benedicamus Patrem et Filium, cum Sancto Spiritu. Amen.
BLes;ed be the holy Trinill and udiuided unity. We uill glorif! him, becatse he lns shotutt his nercy to us. Let us bless the Fa-
tlrcr and tlrc Son,iuitlt tlrc Holrt Spirit. Atnen.

Ave Maria, graiia plena,
Dominus tecum, Virgo serena
Ave, cuius Conceptio,
solemni plena gaudio,
celestia, terrestria,
nova replet l€titia.
Ave, cuius \ativitas
nostra fuit soiemnitas,
ut lucifer lux oriens
verum solem preveniens.
Ave pia humilitas,
sine viro fecunditas,
curus Annuntiatio
nostra fuit salvatio.
Ave vera virginitas,
immaculata castitas,
cuius Purificatio
nostra fuit purgatio.
Ave, pr;eclara omnibus
angelicis virtutibus,
cuius Assumptio
nostra fuit glorificatio.
O tr{ater Dei,
\,lemento mei. Amen.

Hail NIartl, fiil\ of grace,

tlrc Lord is zoith thee, serene Virgit
Hail, thou iulnse Conceptiott,

fill of great ioy,

fills leauen and earth

toitlt rtau glndness.

Hail, tltou zohose NatixiQ
becnne our great celebrntiort,

as the light-bearing trlorning Star
nnticipntes tlrc trrc Snt.
H ail, fai t hfi I hu mil i t y,

fluitfil tuithout man,

tuhose ,Innunciatiort
iuas our salxatiotr.

Hail, true oirginity,
itnnmoilate chastity,

rchose Purif.cation
utas )ur cleatsurg.

Hoil, glorious one

in nll angelic uirhrcs,

iulnse Assunptiott
(,ns our glorificn tion.

O lvlother of Cod,

rentembo nte. Amen.

Vidi speciosam sicut columbam ascendentem desuper rivos aquarum, cuius inestimabilis odor erat nimis in vesti-
mentis ejus, et sicut dies verni circumdabant eam flores rosarum et lilia convallium.
Que est ista qua ascendit per desertum, sicut virgula fumi, ex aromatibus myrrhae et thuris? Et sicut dies verni...
( repeat)
I saw lter, fni as a Llooe, ascending abope streams oftooter, she ulnse Ji'agrancezoas nboue price, andlike a sprint datl tfu roses
nnd lilies of the uallal surrourded her.
Wto is she, thnt luts Sone np througlr tlrc empfi nir like n urnith of snoke t'ron stteet-snrcllitr1 incense2

Egressus Jesus secessit in partes Tyri et Sidorus. Et ecce mulier Chanan€a a finibus illis egressa clamavit, dicens ei:
'\[iserere mei, Domine tili David: filia mea male a demonio vexatur.' Qui non respondit ei verbum. Et accedentes
discipuli eius rogabant eum dicentes:'Dimitte eam: quia clamat post nos.' Ipse auiem respondens ait: 'Non sum
missus nisi ad oves, que perierunt domus Israel.' At illa venit, et adoravit eum, dicens:'Domine, adjuva me.'Qui
resPondens ait: 'Non est bonum sumere panem filiorum, et dare canibus.'At illa dixit:'Etiam Domine: nam et
catelli edunt de micis quae cadunt de mensa dominorum suorum.' Tunc respondens fesus, ait illi: 'O mulier, magna
est fides tud: fiat tibi sicut vis.'

lesus uer_tt atony antl zuithtlrao to the dishict.of Tvre nnd Sidon. And behotd, a Csnmnite uoman frotil tlnt rcgion came otft
snd cried to lrim, 'Hau nrcrcy 0n me, O Lord, Soi of Daoid; my dnughter is seoerely possessetl by a rlemon.' B-ut lrc rlit| not
ansuet lur n zuord. Andhis disciples cane nndbegged him, snying,'seulher muay,for she is cryiryafer tr,.'He nnszuered
lrer, 

.'I zuas. sent only to tlrc shetp zoho tuere lost of the lnuse of Isriel.' But she cami inrl knelt beiore\im, saging,'Lord, lrcIp
t:te'AndIrcansioertd, ltis.ttotgood,,totnke.thebrendot'_ttrcchildrenaildSioeitt0thedogs.'Bttshesairl,;yes-,Lord,rletei:aen
tlv little dogs cnt the crumbs tlnt.fnll t'rom the tnble of their nrasters.'Tlrei lesus nnsweridher,'Oruornan, greot is yo)ur faith!
Be it done for vou as uou desire.'


